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Abstract 
The purpose of the study is to find out most effective activities that could be applied in "Perspectives in Literature 
Class" while the novel which is one of the most fundamental example of American Literature – “"To Kill a 
Mockingbird" by Harper Lee - is analyzed in terms of various narration techniques including characterization, 
theme, plot, exposition, point of view, motifs and symbols. In this context, whether the activities including drawing 
a triangular comparison diagram, Venn diagram, clustering, brainstorming, games, watching documentary and 
videos, writing journals, drawing plotline, technology integrated games and competitions etc. have positive affects 
on the students’ comprehending the literary devices included in the novel is sought. In order to examine the effects 
of the activities on pupils learning, a curriculum project was developed so as to teach a unit in literature class via 
designing a concept map, curriculum project plan (description of the unit, outcome statements, the structure of 
activities), lesson plans and samples of students’ works, overall evaluation plan (worksheets, quizzes, journals), 
description of the technology integrated and bibliography. The participants in this study were twenty-four eleventh 
grade high school students enrolled in Ames High School in Iowa, the USA in the second semester of 2007-2008 
academic years. The data were collected through observations, interviews and samples of students' works. The 
results of the study indicated that the success and the comprehension of the pupils’ literary devices included in the 
novel could be developed by means of these selected classroom activities. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Literature teaching is a significant and fundamental task in language teaching programs. One of the reasons for 
including literature in language teaching syllabus is because of the educational, physolinguistic or linguistic nature 
characteristics of it as it contributes both to the student as an individual and to his or her command on 
language.(Hill,1986). The other reason is that literature offers a bountiful and extremely varied body of written 
material which is important in the sense that it says something about fundamental human issues, and which is 
enduring than epheremal (Collie & Slater, 1998). A literary text is an authentic text and it offers a context in which 
exploration and discussion of its content lead on naturally to examination of language (Brumfit&Carter, 1991). 
Depending on the fact that literary texts provide language sources for being used in a classroom environment 
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(Neuer, 2001), it is feasible for student readers to have active interactional roles in working with and making sense 
of the language and literature while dealing with such texts. In this context, the value of teaching literature in classes 
can increase students’ creative aspects of language (Carter&Long, 1992). Another important point of literary text is 
the cultural enrichment they provide (Polat, 1993; Kramsch, 1993; Lazar, 1993). Different cultures will value 
different things and that for students from different cultures, attention needs to be given to the selection of material 
which on the one hand is representative of different traditions, discourse type, writers, etc. (Brumfit&Carter, 1991). 
Thus, the overall reasons for integrating literature into language teaching are, as Duff and Malley (1990) state, 
linguistic, methodological and motivational.  
In that sense, reading literary texts is a crucial issue that necessitates imaginative and productive participation of 
the readers. Also, prior knowledge of any reader determines the reader’s ability to understand, interpret and make 
decisions on meaning of literary texts. In this context, building an interpretation is the recreative process which is 
affected by literary and linguistic awareness, cultural and social knowledge, beliefs, attitudes to life, conceptions and 
assumptions which all play a valuable role in reading process (Eagleton, 1996). In this context, teachers who 
represent supervisors in literature teaching process are also influential in students’ experience via facilitative 
classroom activities arranged according to the students’ needs and interests. 
Teaching of literature in which the language study and literary study are more closely interrelated and 
harmonized is an effective approach in terms of education programs of many countries. As the language learners, 
teachers, administrators, and parents complain about why most of the students cannot attain the desired level of 
success in literature classes, what kind of activities should be more effective when applied in a literature classroom 
while analysing the novel in terms of various narration techniques including characterization, theme, plot, 
exposition, point of view, motifs and symbols is investigated in this study. With this aim, a curriculum project was 
developed so as to teach a unit in literature class via designing a concept map, curriculum project plan (description 
of the unit, outcome statements, the structure of activities), lesson plans and samples of students’ works, overall 
evaluation plan (worksheets, quizzes, journals) and description of the technology integrated and bibliography.  
The outline of the activities and the narration techniques included in the analysis of the novel in terms of the 
curriculum project are indicated in the following: 
1. Setting:   The physical background of the story, the time and place in which the action occurs were analyzed by 
the pupils in pair work and group work activities. Also, the students were expected to comprehend the 
geographical location, era/time, date (time of year), nature, the period of history in which the characters are 
placed. For instance, the students were supposed to express their ideas and make comments on the quotation via 
comparing Ames (their own hometown) to Maycomb (the fictional town in the novel) by stating the similarities 
between them.  
2. Point of view: The answers to the questions “From whose vantage point is the action perceived?  Whose side of 
the story do we see?  Why did the author choose that particular character? How would the story be different if 
told from a different character’s point of view?” were sought by the pupils in order to examine the point of view 
in the novel. Furthermore, the pupils were expected to think critically via discussion activities. 
3. Theme: As themes are the fundamental and often universal ideas explored in a literary work, the teacher focuses 
on what message the students could take away from this story and the students should remember that “theme” is a 
statement, not a word. Students were expected to deal with the themes “the coexistence of good and evil, the 
importance of moral education, the existence of social inequality, understanding, prejudice, and courage” through 
the novel “To Kill a Mockingbird”. The pupils were required to write a journal which included the theme of 
“courage” and also write a paragraph about whom they know and consider being courageous via giving 
justifications why they think so in order to comprehend the theme of courage and reflect their ideas creatively. 
Moreover, the teacher had the pupils participate in the discussion activities which focused on the quotations that 
indicated the theme of “understanding” and the pupils had a chance to express their ideas in an effective way via 
“spend a day in my shoes activity”. Also, the students gained better understanding of the theme “prejudice” via 
brainstorming and making connections in terms of race, gender, handicaps, rich/poor, religion and discussing and 
answering the questions “Jim Crow Laws-Legal Segregation” and “U.S. Constitutional Amendments” in order to 
compare and make connections between the prejudice we have in today’s world and the characters had in 
1930’s…) 
4. Characterization: The pupils analyzed the characters via brainstorming about the four dimensions of characters, 
describing their pairs one of the novel characters, filling the Venn Diagram, triangular comparison diagram and 
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drawing pictures of anything that symbolizes one of the novel characters and guessing him/her. Moreover, the 
students understood how to delineate the novel characters through a combination of four broad dimensions of 
character analysis. For instance, in order to examine the physical features of the characters, the answers to the 
questions “What does the character look like? How does he/she dress? How does he/she wear his/her hair? What 
do these choices reveal about this character?” were investigated. For social dimension, the pupils answered 
questions such as “How does this character interact with others? Is he/she introverted or extroverted?  Does 
he/she take charge or submit to others?”. For emotional dimension, the answers to the questions “How does this 
character deal with emotions? Does he/she explode or keep things in? Is he/she stable or unpredictable in volatile 
situations?” were sought. Lastly, for the psychological dimension the pupils answered the questions including “ 
How does this character deal with problems/conflict? Does he/she face them head on or run from them? Does 
he/she seek help or try to do it alone? Accept that is there a problem or live in denial?”. After analyzing the 
characters in a variety of situations that reveal them through these dimensions, the students could begin to 
construct a composite sketch of who this character was.  
5. Symbols: As Symbols indicated the objects, characters, figures, or colors used to represent abstract ideas or 
concepts, the students were expected to comprehend and find out them in the novel via filling the charts and 
guessing activities. For instance one of the key metaphors of the book “mockingbird” was analyzed via 
discussing the quotation that necessitated the pupils dealing with the implicit meaning and answering open-
ending questions. 
6. Motifs: As the Motifs are the recurring structures, contrasts, or literary devices that can help to develop and 
inform the text’s major themes, the students were supposed to gain knowledge about the small town life in 
Maycomb so as to understand the novel better. That’s why, the students were expected to make connections 
between their own town and Maycomb and express their ideas about the Maycomb society and everyday life of 
the people in the small town to comprehend the small town life better. 
7. Revision of the chapters with games and technology integrated activities: With the help of the “Taboo Game 
” the pupils were supposed to review the previous chapters of the novel in terms of characters. The themes such 
as prejudice, courage, understanding, education, religion, setting place and time, etc.. were clarified with the 
comprehension and discussion questions. In order to comprehend the main ideas and details in the novel in terms 
of all of the literary devices, the game called “Risk It” was played. The pupils were expected to understand the 
character development in literary texts and relationships among concepts and details in informational texts in 
terms of main idea and details. Also, the pupils watched the documentary about Scottsboro boys’ trial and 
discussed the main points in the trial scene. Also, the students were expected to construct background 
information about the scenes and events taken place during the Scottsboro trial in order to make connections with 
the fictional events taken place in the novel “To Kill A Mockingbird” in the lesson. Furthermore, the students 
watched the trial scene of Tom Robinson and answered the quiz questions while watching the movie. 
Furthermore, they filled the chart “Comparison/Contrast the historical characters from the Scottsboro trial and the 
fictional characters in To Kill A Mockingbird. Thus, the students were supposed to create intertextuality between 
the Scottsboro boys’ trial and the fictional trial scene in the novel “To Kill A Mockingbird” to comprehend the 
novel at the same time. 
8. Plot:The students were expected to comprehend and focus on categories “initial Harmony, conflict, rising action, 
climax, falling action” when the plot of  To Kill A Mockingbird is considered. In that sense, the students were 
supposed to draw a plotline and put the events taken place in the novel into correct order. 
Moreover, the answers to the questions “Who is the story most about? What is the story most about? (Relate to 
the change/growth of protagonist) When does the story take place? (Students used the context clues) Where is the 
story set? (Students used the context clues) Why does the action occur? What sets it into motion? How does the 
“what” occur (i.e. how does the change take place)?” were sought when the “exposition” was examined.  
2. Method 
   The participants in this study were twenty-four eleventh grade high school students enrolled in Ames High 
School in Iowa, the USA in the second semester of 2007-2008 academic years. The qualitative data were collected 
through observations, interviews with the teacher and samples of students' works. Classroom observations were 
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conducted by the teacher and researcher and the students are observed in the classroom atmosphere during the 
second semester.  
Also, the teachers of the participant group are interviewed through some questions including “Do you use 
specific methods and strategies while teaching literature and novel? What do you think about the effective ways of 
teaching the narration techniques? Does your lesson consist of different activities including drawing a triangular 
comparison diagram, Venn diagram, clustering, brainstorming, games, watching documentary and videos, writing 
journals, drawing plotline, technology integrated games and competitions and how often do you use these kind of 
activities? ? Do you think that they affect the pupils’ learning and success positively or negatively? Do you use 
technology integrated activities, materials and points in your literature classes”. 
3. Results (Findings) 
The results of the study indicated that the success and the comprehension of the pupils’ literary devices included 
in the novel could be developed by means of various classroom activities including drawing a triangular comparison 
diagram, Venn diagram, clustering, brainstorming, games, watching documentary and videos, writing journals, 
drawing plotline, technology integrated games and competitions. 
After the lessons observed by the researcher and the classroom teacher, the students were interviewed about how 
they comprehend the literary devices in the novel with these specific activities and what they think about their effect 
on the pupils’ achievement through literature lessons in terns novel analysis. The comments of the eleventh grade 
students in Ames High School were as follows:  
Rachel Windsor: “I learn better when I watch the movie of the novel. I have a chance to compare and contrast the 
characters in the movie and the novel. It is interesting. ”    
Michael Banker: “This novel represents some of the events in American History. So it becomes easier to 
understand both the novel and history after watching the Scotsboro Boys Trial Scene is effective.” 
Julia Taborskaya: “We like competitions and taboo game and lessons are enjoyable. We revised the characters, 
symbols and motifs with the games and classroom discussions. ” 
Natalia Peterson: “I like learning different cultures. The novel is not boring. I learned many things about the history 
and the society.”  
Kyle Swenso: “We learned new narration techniques and elements of the novel in Literature Lesson. We prepared 
power point presentations and draw pictures while analysing the themes and motifs. Guessing activity is enjoyable.” 
Nicole Kassi: “We filled in the charts called comparison triangular diagram and Venn diagram and presented them 
in groups. It was easy and funny.”  
Ivann Welch: “I loved projects. I made a presentation. My friends enjoyed it. It was about the themes in the novel.” 
Demante: “I am bad at literature. But I liked the novel and it became easy to understand the plot after we draw a 
plotline like an ice-berg and show literary elements.”  
Kagan Sankovhevi: “The most enjoyable activity was” Who Wants To Be A Millionaire” game. We were the 
winners because we answered all of the questions related to the novel. We studied hard.” 
Alex K.: “I learn better in Literature lesson this term. Because reading just the novel could be boring but the lesson 
and activities were funny, different. We made projects, presentations, posters in literature lesson.”  
As it is indicated by the preceding comments of the students’ in the research group, the students generally find 
analysing the novel and dealing with literary devices more enjoyable and interesting by means of these activities. 
Hence, the pupils not only learn the narration techniques but also the elements of the novel in an integrated way 
thanks to these activities and this has a positive impact upon their achievement in learning in literature classes.  
The classroom teachers of the research group (Cecilia Horner, Chuck Ripley, Ginny Seibert, James Webb) also 
point out that when they integrate technology to the lessons, the students become active participants as they enjoy 
preparing models, searching the internet, making power-point presentations, creating posters, playing games and 
watching films in order to create intertextuality between the points in the novel and their everyday life. When the 
pupils watch movies or attend discussion activities, they learn the narration techniques and elements of the novel in 
use and they become more enthusiastic. Therefore, this improves both their linguistic, literary and communicative 
competence.  
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4. Discussion 
Learners are required to take part in a number of meaningful activities with different tasks in literature classes. 
This aims to improve learners' not only linguistic and literature competence but also communicative competence by 
encouraging them to be a part of the lessons themselves via engaging them in the activities. Many experts of 
teaching methodology agree that activities arranged according to the students’ needs and interests are good ways to 
improve the language skills of the pupils when the pupils learn techniques, develop linguistic and literary knowledge 
in terms of form and structure, improve listening, reading and writing skills in an integrated way especially in 
literature classes. Also, the activities including drawing a triangular comparison diagram, Venn diagram, clustering, 
brainstorming, games, watching documentary and videos, writing journals, drawing plotline, technology integrated 
games and competitions have positive effects on the students’ comprehending the literary devices included in the 
novel. Through these activities, the novels can be analyzed in terms of various narration techniques including 
characterization, theme, plot, exposition, point of view, motifs and symbols effectively in a stress free classroom 
environment.  
 For instance, with the help of games and discussion activities, the teacher can create various contexts in which 
students are supposed to recall their background information about the literature and have a chance to put the 
theoretical knowledge into practice at the same time. Thus, the pupils communicate, exchange information and 
express their own opinions in language effectively by means of these activities. (Wright, Betteridge and Buckby, 
1984). Huang (1996: 1) also comes to a conclusion that "learning through games and effective classroom activities 
could encourage the operation of certain psychological and intellectual factors which could facilitate linguistic and 
communicative competence heightened self-esteem, motivation and spontaneity, reinforcing learning, improving 
intonation and building confidence."  
In the light of the data and the prior literature, this research also indicated that the activities have a positive 
impact upon peoples’ comprehending literary devices and applying narration techniques and elements of the novel 
via analyzing the novel. 
5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
The present research conducted on the eleventh grade students from Ames High School can be concluded that the 
activities including drawing a triangular comparison diagram, Venn diagram, clustering, brainstorming, games, 
watching documentary and videos, writing journals, drawing plotline, technology integrated games and competitions 
are beneficial and effective in improving students’ comprehension of the literary devices included in the novel.  The 
findings of the research study are consistent with the prior literature pointing out that using appropriate classroom 
activities facilitate pupils analysing the novel effectively in a restricted time and improve their proficiency levels in 
literature learning programs.    
As the research is restricted to the eleventh graders in Ames High School it can be suggested that further research 
regarding different variances such as the effect of specific methods, materials, teachers, environments, 
psychological, social and cognitive factors on success and improvement of language skills of the students needs to 
be conducted on larger groups of participants.  
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